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In recent years, with the rapid development of electronic channel and functions 
in the financial industry, electric banking business products and services such as 
Internet banking, telephone banking, mobile banking, ATM and self-service terminals 
and others have become the important tools for banking services available to the 
clients. Given the steady growth of transactions and amounts through the electronic 
banking channels, it has turned out to be one of the major benchmarks of 
internationalized commercial banks whether full channels of personalized financial 
services are available to the clients. After analyzing the E-banking service 
development of China’s six major commercial banks (ICBC, ABC, BOC, CCB, 
BoComm, CMB), the article will conclude new strategies to strengthen the 
competitiveness of the e-banking services of Bank of China.  
Firstly, the article begins with the research background, purpose and scope, and 
then briefly introduces the basic concept of the E-banking services. The further 
discussion turns to the strategic development value of the electronic banking services, 
concluding the points that the building of the electronic banking channel is helpful to 
the innovation of financial services, enhancing the transition of banking business 
outlets, the increase of revenues and the contribution of the bank’s clients. It is also 
the important tool to seize the development opportunities and meet the challenges in 
the new era.  
Secondly, the overall conditions are briefed on the e-banking development of 
commercial banks in the respects of political and legal, economic background, 
socio-cultural and technological upgrade, pointing out the facts that it’s the right time 
for the development of electronic banking services at present time, that for all 
commercial banks must spare no efforts to the building of electronic banking channels. 
And further analysis is on the flashpoints of the above-mentioned six commercial 
banks in their building the electronic banking channels in regards of product 
development, security control, brand management, etc.. . Based on the result , SWOT 
analysis is made on the development of E-banking services for Bank of China under 
current market conditions.  
Finally, based on above analyses, in the field of channel building, markets, 













strengthen the competitiveness of the E-banking services for Bank of China as follows: 
1.to perfect the building of the E-banking service channel;2, to intensify efforts to 
expand the market;3,to continuously upgrade the E-banking products; 4, to ensure the 
safe operation of the E-banking system. To make the competitiveness strategies 
practical, this article further describes the necessary complementary measures for the 
improvement of the competitiveness. Strengthening the construction of E-banking IT 
services, enforcing the E-banking business performance appraisal, raising the 
after-service level and enhancing human resources development are included.  
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第 1 章  绪论 
 1
 第 1 章  绪论 
1.1 研究背景和目的 
1.1.1 电子银行的概念与业务品种 































































1.2.1 SWOT 分析 




















分析的结果放入 SWOT 分析表，即可得出相应的战略略：SO 战略(增长型战略)、
WO 战略（扭转型战略）、ST 战略（多种经营战略）、WT 战略（防御型战略）。 
 
表 1 SWOT 分析结果表 
 优势（Strength） 劣势（Weakness） 
机会（Opportunity） SO 战略 WO 战略 
威胁（Threats） ST 战略 WT 战略 
资料来源：http://wiki.mbalib.com/wiki/SWOT  
1.2.2 PEST 分析 
PEST 分析是指宏观环境的分析，宏观环境又称一般环境，是指影响一切行
业和企业的各种宏观力量。包括对政治法律环境（Political Factors）、经济环境
（Economic Factors）、社会文化环境 （Social Factors）和技术环境（Technological 
























































































































































的报告显示，2009 年全行业电子银行交易达 243.28 亿笔，交易额达 402.69 亿元，
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